
 

Mittersill Alpine Resort has been devoted to vacation ownership since 1979. Affiliations with RCI and Interval International. 
 Mittersill Resort Association, the trustee of Mittersill Alpine Resort, is an independent, non-profit, NH corporation.  

Mittersill Alpine Resort® 

"Vacations are to attitude as timeshares are to lifestyle. " 
 

603.823.5511 | www.mittersillresort.com | info@mittersillresort.com 

Mittersill™ is the trademark of Mittersill Alpine Resort®. Mittersill Alpine Resort® is not affiliated with Franconia Ski Club or the Mittersill Slopes/Training Venue at Cannon Mountain 

Your Four-Seasons Destination & Family Vacation Resort! 

What to Bring With You When You Visit Mittersill™: 
 

Remember, life is a journey, not just a destination. You’re ready to escape the mundane routine of everyday 
life and finally relax. You’re looking forward to no pressure, deadlines, or projects. Mittersill is rented for 
two days, four days or a week long escape from reality.  
 

Everything is situated and you are a week away from leaving. If you bring everything you need, you’ll enjoy 
the journey that much more…... You’ve chosen what you’re going to wear while you’re away and you know 
what toiletries to bring. Have you thought about the extra necessities you need when staying in a fully 
equipped unit? Before traveling, check to make sure whether you need to bring anything additional for an 
enjoyable stay. Our units and timeshare rentals come with everything you may require to start, although, you 
may need to bring a few extras or your favorite items. The rest is all you will need to bring besides yourself, 
your clothing, and your sense of adventure.  
 

Our Timeshare units and rentals are not like hotels; All units include a fully equipped kitchen, living room,   
dining area, full or queen sleeper sofa and King or Queen size bed room. Although we provide bed linens, 
towels etc. We do not provide daily housekeeping service, unless requested. Requests for housekeeping ser-
vices are available for midweek cleaning - Fees Do Apply. Towel exchanges are provided weekly. We pro-
vide some items as basics, a starting supply of the following are in your unit; Kitchen - one roll of paper 
towels; Bathroom - 2 rolls of toilet paper & 1 box of tissues, dish washing soap, liquid dish soap. Additional 
supplies, along with laundry detergent are available for   purchase at the Front Desk or be prepared and 
bring your preferred brand.   
 

The next thing to remember is extra kitchen supplies. Each unit is supplied with dishes, utensils, Coffee 
Maker, cooking dishes/pots and pans, etc.  Our units have basic necessities (again check with us before-
hand).  For example, you may want to bring your favorite sharp knife, a corkscrew, colander, crock-pot, or 
other item you feel you may need.  
 

We have a small, quaint pub (Baron’s Pub) with a limited menu, service and hours, it is important to note 
that we do not have a restaurant. You will want to plan on buying groceries once you are here; However if 
you are driving you may be able to bring the dry goods and purchase the perishables once you get here. 
Bring your favorite spices, containers for leftovers if you plan on cooking and aluminum foil, plastic wrap, 
baggies etc.  
 

How much do you enjoy your coffee or tea? We provide a regular coffee maker and startup of coffee filters, 
but not the coffee or tea. Make sure you bring your own if you can’t live without your daily fix.    
 

The most important thing is to check with us, the person you are renting from, or our website before pack-
ing to know what is provided and what isn’t. (no pets; no Air conditioning; no smoking; no restaurant). 
Once you have secured that information, you’ll be able to pack more efficiently and enjoy your vacation.  
 

For more details on resort policy, procedures, guidelines and seasonal highlights ..  
Please contact 603-823-5511. 
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Your Four-Seasons Destination & Family Vacation Resort! 

We provide many amenities for you and your family to enjoy at your leisure.                         
Mittersill Alpine Resort is a place where people come to relax,  

spend quality time with friends and family, to enjoy the peace and quiet,                          
and natural beauty of  the White Mountains National Forest. 

Whatever your favorite adventure, we are just Minutes from all Area Attractions, Golf, 
Zip Lines and nearby Great Trails for Hiking, Biking, Skiing, X-country, Snowboard, 

Snowmobile trails and so many Outdoor Adventures! 
 

Please - Take Care, Stay Safe & Healthy! 
The safety and well-being of our customers and employees is always our top     priority. While masks are 
not required at this time, please respect those who choose to wear one.  Please maintain social distanc-
ing. Our procedures may change, as we will implement government protocols and recommendations by 
the CDC as they evolve.  
 

During your stay…When inside the facility. Masks are preferred, although optional for  registered guests 
in Baron’s pub, the Alpine Room, Lobbies or game room in the same “family” group as seating permits.  

We are committed to making your vacation to the beautiful White Mountains relaxing, enjoyable and as 
safe as possible. We are confident that if we all work together to follow the guidelines set at the state, 
community and resort levels, your vacation will be fun, relaxing and memorable.  

Please contact our Front Desk or Owner Services for details and property questions or more details. 

We appreciate everyone’s continued patience and understanding and look forward to seeing you soon! 

For the safety of our guests and protection of the property, please note:  
Mittersill Alpine Resort is not a ski-in /ski-out resort.  

No skiing is allowed on the Resort property. Mittersill Alpine Resort is an independent New 
Hampshire corporation and is private property.  
 

Please carry and do not wear your ski boots inside the building.  They are a safety hazard, the bot-
toms are not designed for interior surfaces and cause damage to our facility. Ski equipment 
(meaning: Skis, poles, snowboards etc.) must be stored in your car; No ski equipment (Skis, poles, 
snowboards etc.) will be permitted inside the building.  
• Mittersill Alpine Resort ® is not affiliated with the Mittersill Slopes/Training Venue at      

Cannon Mountain.  
• The Cannon Mountain Ski Area/Mittersill Slopes-Terrain is State Property they are solely 

owned, operated and managed by Cannon Mountain Ski Area and the State of N H.  
• Proper lift tickets and passes from Cannon are required.  
• Mittersill Resort is not affiliated with rentals through Airbnb, Realty Companies, or the pri-

vately owned Mittersill Village townhomes/chalets. Mittersill Alpine Resort is a private entity, 
its amenities and property are available only to our registered guests. Use of the resort is not 
available to those visitors, renters or owners within Mittersill Village.        


